
A2 Present Perfect Vs Past Simple Exercises 

 

Complete the Sentences Using Present Perfect / Past Simple  

1. I __________ anything today, I am famished. (eat)  

2. You ____________ to work yesterday. (go) 

3. I _________ this movie before, lets watch another one. (see) 

4. ______ you ever ______ to Canada? (be) 

5. _____you _______ your parents last weekend? (visit) 

6. She __________ a camel before. (not ride) 

7. I __________ my homework two hours ago. (complete) 

8. I ___________ my project yet. (not finish) 

9. She __________ a job yet, she needs money. (find) 

10. ________you _______ my car yesterday? (take)  

  

 

  

 Choose the correct option.  

1. I’m hungry. I haven’t eaten / didn’t eat yet. 

2. She left / has left a week ago. 

3. I have worked / worked there for ten years. 

4.  They have run / run since the morning. 

5. I have been / was in school for ten hours.  

 

 

 

Writing: Write about your memories.   

 

- What is the most embarrassing thing you have ever done?  

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________ 

 



A2 Present Perfect Vs Past Simple Answer Key 

 

Complete the Sentences Using Present Perfect / Past Simple  

1. I haven’t eaten anything today, I am famished. (eat)  

2. You didn’t go to work yesterday. (go) 

3. I have seen this movie before, lets watch another one. (see) 

4. Have you ever been to Canada? 

5. Did you visit your parents last weekend? 

6. She hasn’t ridden a camel before. (not ride) 

7. I completed my homework two hours ago. (complete) 

8. I haven’t finished my project yet. (not finish) 

9. She hasn’t found a job yet, she needs money. (find) 

10. Did you take my car yesterday? (take)  

  

 

  

 Choose the correct option.  

1. I’m hungry. I haven’t eaten / didn’t eat yet. 

2. She left / has left a week ago. 

3. I have worked / worked there for ten years. 

4.  They have run / run since the morning. 

5. I have been / was in school for ten hours yesterday.  

 

 

 

Writing: Write about your memories.   

 

- What is the most embarrassing thing you have ever done?  

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________ 

 


